The Mountain Winery Announces New Addition to 2019 Concert
Series
LUIS FONSI
Monday, September 16, 2019
Tickets on sale Friday, July 19 at 10am
Loyalty Club Members can purchase tickets during a private presale beginning Wednesday,
July 17 at 10am
Get tickets and most up-to-date season schedule at mountainwinery.com
Saratoga, CA (July 15, 2019) – AEG Presents announced this morning the addition of Luis
Fonsi on Monday, September 16 to The Mountain Winery’s impressive season lineup for
summer 2019.
The award-winning singer, songwriter, musician, and producer from Puerto Rico bring his “Vida
World Tour” to this unique amphitheater for one night only joining the likes of Natalia
Lafourcade, Los Lobos, Los Lonely Boys, Earth, Wind & Fire, Trevor Noah, Alanis Morissette,
Jackson Browne, Duran Duran, Josh Groban, Diana Krall, Natalia Lafourcade, The Temptations &
The Four Tops, The Mighty O.A.R, Michael Franti & Spearhead and Ziggy Marley, India.Arie,
Feist, Michael McDonald and Chaka Khan, Rodrigo y Gabriela, Gov’t Mule, Steve Martin &
Martin Short, Death Cab for Cutie, The Gipsy Kings and many other notable performers on The
Mountain Winery’s 61st Concert Series lineup. It is the first time he has played at the historic and
intimate venue.
As one of the leading Latin Music figures of his generation, Luis Fonsi is best known as “The
Voice of Pop” with over 20 years of a successful artistic career. His mega-hit “Despacito” became
the first mostly-Spanish language Hot 100 #1 in 21 years US, besting previous the previous
record of Los Del Rio’s 14-week “Macarena” in 1996 and Los Lobos “La Bamba” in 1987. It was
also the first predominantly Spanish-language song to reach #1 on Billboard’s All-Format Radio
Songs chart. Luis Fonsi followed up this success with the equally catchy and sexy “Échame La
Culpa” featuring Demi Lovato and his latest hit “Calypso” featuring Stefflon Don.
Tickets for this newly added show by Luis Fonsi will be available for sale to the general public
on Friday, July 19 at 10am at mountainwinery.com or through axs.com. Loyalty Club Members
who have already purchased 4 or more shows to the 2019 season may purchase tickets during
the private Loyalty Club presale beginning Wednesday, July 17 at 10am until Thursday, July 18 at
10pm. Additional benefits of being a Loyalty Club Member include advance opportunity to
purchase tickets to additional shows added later in the season (such as this one), random

selection for seat upgrades, special offers and more. In addition, they are automatically invited
to the exclusive 2020 Concert Series Loyalty Club presale.
Celebrating its 61st concert season, The Mountain Winery, which hosts more than 250 events a
year welcoming over 150,000 guests annually, opened its concert doors in 1958 and hosted
legendary artists in its first year including Etta James, Ella Fitzgerald, Miles Davis and Ray
Charles. Many fans compare taking in a show at The Mountain Winery as if they are watching a
performance in their own backyard, which makes the venue an artist favorite tour stop,
attracting the likes of Lyle Lovett, Chris Isaak, Ziggy Marley and more who return year after year
to grace the stage of this iconic outdoor venue.
With breathtaking views of the South Bay from the tranquility of a working vineyard, The
Mountain Winery is continually nominated for Best Outdoor Venue in the country. To enhance
that experience, AEG Presents and The Mountain Winery are proud to offer the Ultimate Night
Out experience. This special package includes: one premium top-priced reserved seat, one preshow, 3-course prix-fixe dinner at the elegant Chateau La Cresta, one glass of Mountain Winery
Estate wine, VIP Preferred parking and VIP venue entrance. This package will be available for all
shows and can be purchased at mountainwinery.com.

